
THOEBE VS. CARLISLE.THE JOURNAL. Jim Morehead will head the con
gri'ssional ticket m-x- t Call and re
deem the district.

J. P. G Davis,
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CHO CE FAMILY GROCERIES

oeipts and disbursement so that he
may not plod along in the same old
beaten track complaining that
farming don't p.y and imagining
that the laws and business of tlie

Jones County Items.
Corn is selling for 00 cents per

bushel at Trenton.
The Jones County Alliance ap-

pointed .Mr. J. F. Noble a delegate
to the Greensboro Farmers' Con-
vention which convenes Wednes

Sealed Proposals for the Con-
struction of a fringe Ad o. s
Neuse River.
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The Condition of the Laboring Man
We often hear labor agitators

uttering the saw that "the poor are
growing poorer and the rich rich
er." It is repeated so often that
many believe it, but is it true!

This question was answered by
James Bartlett, a Massachusetts
machiuist, in an address at the
Michigan semi centennial on the
progress of machinery iu thelasi
titty years. Speaking from memo
ry he said : "The wages of a ma
chinist in shops, iu 18-43- were $1 to
tfLo a day ; one nabob of a pat tern
maker received the great sum id'

1.50. They went to work at 5
o'clock in the morning and worked
till 7:30 at night, w ith an hour for
breakfast and thiee quarters tor
diuuer. It was several years be
fore we obtained 11 hours a day.
It has now been 10 hours a day for
twenty-fiv- e years or more, and we
grumble at that, though we may
get more than twice the wages we
did forty years ago; and we are

TIME AND FATE.

Robert burns.
The lazy mist hangs from the brow of

the hill.
Concealing the course of ihe dark wiud-in- g

rill ;

How lanKUid the scuoes. late eotiprigbt
ly. appear!

As Autumn to Winter resigns the pale
year.

The forr-e- are learl -- s.s, the meadows
are brown.

An-.- all the foppery of Summer is
fi o w n ;

Auart let me wand-- r. apnrt let me mue.
How quick Time is flying, ho keen

Fate pursues!

VWMEIL

When winter pOtii hi gloomy front ap-per-

A sable void the barren e.trth .appears;
1 he meads no more their verdure boast.
FaBt bouDd their strearm. and ail their

beauty lost;
The herds the flocks, in icy garments

mourn
And wildly murmer for the springs re-

turn :

From snow topped hills the whirlwmds
keenly blow.

Houl through the wocd- pirc-- the
Vale- - helo.v

TnroiiKh the eh irp Hirati.iby torrent
f.ies

Milks the i.v sight. anJ hides the
gloomy ie-i- .

- C.ahbe.

Uttu.
lulMII rr.

ICW BERNE, N. C JAN. 12 l9
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The Durham Tobacco Plant is

"weet sixteen," and is as bright
and attractiTe aa a -- beautiful maid
Of the same age.

Ms. Carlisle will have to b pat
down M a "kicker1' against the re-

peal of the obnoxious, inquisitorial,
oseleas internal revenue laws, as
KandalHs designated a a "kicker"
against tariff reduction. These
gentlemen had better pat both their
heads and heels together and kick
ariuMira lurilinn fnilpfirh. fir tllPV !

and their followers in Congress
will be kicked out of oftiee.

Toe republicans of the black d;s-tic- !

are moving early in the cam-

paign f lS-v- Chairman R. L.

Parrott calls a meeting of the
O'Hara wing committee to meet in

Wilson on Thursday the 10th of
January to fix the time of calling a
convention to nominate a candidate

The republicans are making
lesperate efforts to consolidate their
forces, and if they succeed in doing
tins in the second district, a like
consolidation of democratic discon-
tents will be essential to success.
A lew Hlame-Sherman-Fnrak- er-

Civil Rights-Woo- dy shirt speeches
k.- - .,.i;, . ; .v, t ,itWJ LUC UlCiUlCL lilUlLcllS 1U LUC iltOl
would close up the ranks of the

jdemccrats and a solid front as in
H-- 1 would be presented. But if
they are wise enough to adopt a

COnservativ ecourse.br ingout good
men for Governor and State of
fleers, the ardor and zeal of the
democrats will be iu a me tsure
kept down. But on this point the
republicans Will be ID a 6trait.

ot lung short ot a campaign on the
blaine-Sherman-tora- ker order will
keep the colored brethren inline.
'uul nothing will do more than this
to make the democrats solid.

'hich horn of the dilemma the
republicans will take has not yet
been declared. So upon the whole
everything is yet in donbt.

ri HLK SCHOOLS-D- O THEY NEED
HELP :

It is singular that men cannot
oppose a measure and keep within
the bounds of reason and common
sense. It is now urged by some ot
those who oppose the Blair edu-

cational bill that the money it pro- -

ides is not needed in the South :

that the public schools are doing
well enough without it. The man
who makes tins assertion is either
oppo.-e-d to educating the masses
or De us totally ignorant of the con
dition of the public schools in the
rural districts. Rpwn 1 v t wo t h i rd

of the school fund of Lenoir count v

lor the present year was appor- -

turned, per capita, to the various
districts in t lie county, giving to eacn

the enormous sum of fifty-si-

So the whole amount to be
expended for public schools in that
county for one year will be about
t'ijhtyour cents to each child within
the school age, and this county can
bo taken as a fair average of the
amount of money expended for
l)Ublic school nurnoses. How lone
would one of these polished, consti-
tutional scholars and writers be

for Congress, a presidential elector
and delegates to the national re- -

--.aUintq convention. Wilson Dick,
x"airman of the Abbot wiDg com-- '

mittee has called a meeting on the
same day in Tarboro for the same
purpose. If they had called their
meetings to be held" at the same
place as well a.s the same day it
would have appeared hko follow- -

inr the eiamnle of Mott and
O K

Harris.

THE COXKiQ CAMPAIGN.
A Lenoir correspondent brings

forward in another colamn his
choice for President and Governor
of North Carolina. We conld not

undertake to give space to every
reader of the Jouknax, who do
sired to do so, to speak his views
on such matters, bat in this comes
from a representative man we can
safely take it as representing the
YtewS of a large number of Demo-

crats in Lenoir county.
It is a foregone conclusion that

Grover Cleveland will be the neitllir wi
,

iri
. , cnrri, tn

Democratic candidate for President
uu"

change takej place in the political
B'gTJS or lur times wnniu i uci'

ix months. But the candidate for
Governor ot" North Carolina is no:
yet bo certain. But one thing is

certain, and that is, the Eastern
people are determined to make an
effort to nominate a man who will

have some little regard for their

willing to teach a child for eighty- -
t hehf of Mr T hoel,e, presented in

four cents! They tell us with much rorm of written resolutions th- - sug-glibnes- s

and urge with all their gestions outlined in his spetch of

intellectual force that the Blair bill th? forenoon. He said he preferred
that the committee should adopt

is a monstrosity, dangerous to ,

the resolution appointing a select
liberty, .vc . c. and finally, getting. :committee t0 vlMt the contested
desperate in their opposition, they election district and report its find
boldly proclaim that children who ings to the House,

of' Tlie committe at 1:1.3 went intoare having the extravagant sum
. secret session and shortly thereaftereighty Jour cents per year expended ,11irntM

on them for education do not need'
help in this line. Swansboro Items.

1 1" t here is one indisputable fact
in regard to the public schools in Our town is booming.

i u ' 1 - ti .or Bu.cn inan ami s:.tc' nra
t onfc im ma re adopted.ny rd-- r of tu.-- .ard

OKLAM'll I IIS.
Keiciatn-u- ierd.

f li lTK
rbfi W iln.inotr.il N' ) M - r. lioldb- -

horo Argu- - a d 1. Iu e ws ai d ". rv.-- i

ii pl i u .I k f" hiXt d B o,.-.- M

Wfi a V llBe me nd
Ml r aer-

ial
Ull ot B prop-rl- mad

-- g'd On U' t if I'nt.ei. Hi
to the i lerk ol th- i of o o in ibs.oiu rs
of I'mve'i t'ouiiiv, mI.NVw Heme N. e.

ilerl Uwlil i Hl'litM. c.erk

Craven County Railroad Stock
For Sale- -

ST A T 1. OK NOHTH C A ROLI N A l 'ra VeD Couutt
Commi-Rioner'- B 'Mice.

Newbern Ii-c-. ITih. ih7.
"e"- - i"i mt- - pin eoanc oi i i BTr ii

,.0,lnt ,I(,k ,n the lllltll. a, N,,r h
Carolina Railroad ompuiv, will l rc d

the Board nf Oiiiim BgUiiicri of I'rfti er,
county m in k oii.-- ,.n or i.eto.e in. Kirgt
Monl:i i; K. hruary. msx. -- aid m .. k c.m
Mst of mvlir mid ed and utn- - y lhroe
Biians. ot ; m

J'ei Boi b di-8- riK to pu c! s wil lull- - the
nu mi net' i f Bha wan ii d :i n i i b nri. ihpi
win pay per snare.

aiu pr win ne proper v en- -
lornd "sealed 1'ropon.i !s for
Craven I'muty Haiiro.n1 stock," hii til. d
with the Clerk of the Uoa i d al tlie 1 u.e . hove
pedPed.

The Boar. of CmtimUMnnern reserves the
rikOittorejeot im. nu.l-llbl-

Ms- - order of t lie Ho:, r.i
oKi.ANii'i nrriBs,

I'ClT ilwi. l lerk IM i om

IF YOU HAVE

MALARIA OR PILES,
KICK HEADACHE. DtMB AGUE.

SO IB STOMACH Mil
IlKI.CHINU: If yonr f ood does not as-
similate and you have no appetite,

iitt's Pills
1 1 1 ru re these troubles. Try them:

you havenothinc to Ion, bnt ill Kalo
vigorous body. Price, aSc. per box.

Sold Everywhere.

For Sale.
Vacant lot, soutbweast corner Middle

and Johnson Ptreete 75 feet on Middle

street an i 110 feet on Johnson street.

W. 15. 15o cl.
REAL ESTATE AGEN'I .

Newbern. N. O.

ROBERTS L HENDERSON
Beneral Issuance Agents,

.New Uerne, IN. C

Onlj flrst class Company RlresBi
ed in

Firs. Life and Accldsnt Insurance.
ota) Capital over Fort Millions

lollf

J. II . CRABTKEE. BASH. MANLY.

JOHN H. CRABTREE & CO.

ENGINEERS,
Founders and Machinists,

Manufacturers and Daalers in

mim AND MACHINISTS' SUPPLIES

Bnllder of Englnei Rollera,
Saw Mills. Erfglog & Cnt-of- T DlacblHrt,

Weftre prparel todo Cast.iign cf all kinds
with promptness. &

Paitlculur wn-- Immediate a teiitlon given
lo repal scfRilklFdH

We will tK.'kiiBdtoglveplarisaud
for any desci Iption of machinery.

We ore the agents 'or trie sale of the Amer-
ican Saw. Also for U A. Margamln's cele-biatt- d

Iudestructlble Mica Valves.
We give satisfactory guarantee 'r rall woik

done by us. Ji 22 d2aw w

MOST BRILLIANT,

PURE & PERFECT LENSES
tlie. World.Tbey areas transparent and colotlees ae

light ltBelf. unrt for softness or endurance t
ti i e eye. cannot be eicelied enabling theerer to read ror hours without fatigue. Ii
fact, they are

PERK K IT SIGHT PKKSEK.NKl'.H,
Te&tln.onlftls from the leatilng phjBlctai.h

in the United Htates, Governors, -- enaiort-.Legislators, stockmen, meno
(e oti, an In dltfi-reti- i hraoches ol tradt
nanke s, mechanics, etc., can be given wh
have had theli slghl improved by their um-- .

ALL KVKS F 1 TT E I
AND THE KIT (j'CAKANTKtD HY

F. S. DUFFY. Druggist.
mart NEw BERNE. N. Ij

Opinions and the welfare of theirjr,Hoar, their Kellev and their Kan- -

sction. Just at this time we need '
dall. These men are useful to their

a live, progTtfsaive man in the exe
constituents : thev are familiar with

-- AND

PROVISIONS.
Bent (irudiR Fainil Flour always in

St 'ft Hest Uranda rif Tobacco
Direct from ilie Factory.

BOOTS, SHOES,

HEAVY DRY GOODS.

Call ,n y,.! Hock B ttom Prioar.
JAItli ! K,

" fw Krn, N. C.

J. J. TGLSON,

Wholesale and Retail Deafer im

Choice Groceries and

Provisions,
Dry Goods, Boas and Shoes

HROAD STREET.

NEW BERNE,.WVC.
Goods iruarHntfr1 an represent ed

oc!9 d8i tf
(1 Mo t" f r money

luiijr our liKANJi
Jin i hed corruf tod

REFLECTING SAFETY LAMP.
Cun 1o sold in Tery family. Give
more lift tit t hun three ordinary Itmpt.
Mend tiilnj flte mu for MM-ilet- 4

lit tup snd t cHYlnet.
vV e ma ii ul ac t u re a rce line of
household article, beud tor free'BK2P Illtmtratod Circular! to
FOBSMtE A McMAKIN, Clnclnnatl.O.

ft JlfiniVA We beat tbe world for lewill'IW I I W Price! A bandeome u.O I J fitronffly Bound Phjto- -niitilV W graph Album, I x 1

Inches, ffflt aides and edge, bold In 27 pare of Cab- -
Inst and Card pictures sent for 66 centa, rtail iprice.

2V AKedtpluali PhMoarrsiBli JLMtomm
xlo Emtoeaed padded side, gold dree, titmlicIamd. Imlilina 32 dasTph of ('ablnet and Card Bdcturea
sent for .imi7 retail for Illustrated circularrnrr of the atxvp ana
rfitC I" imk Style or
I-- irmli mcnnliln, ALBUMSVinclon!!, Ol&ao,

Christmas (it is mul New Years
Iiegenfs, Fiom Yon.

The mo t satii f nctory pifts I conld
have about theae ottys would be to kav
every one that owe me little amounts,
1'ay Up. Now in the name of all that
is tfood. why not o it And mill fur-
ther say. "not upon the ordsr of
your BUT C ME "

Some are (food, some are net. Let a
see who is who. and have tbe agony
over. This raaj be taken as a dun by
some.

Wm L Palmer. Cioab Stori,
Second .ioor from the comer of Middle

and South From sts . east aide.
New Berne, N. C.

2,400
3 lb. Cans Tomatoes,

AND

1,250
Cans Corn, best quality

At Ti:N rent Can

At Ulrioli's.
(No seronds standard goo&.)

New Berne. N. C.

Horner School,
OX '(IIID, Hi C.

J. n. Horner )
T J Dkkwry Principal..

The Spring Session of 1888 will begin
the 16ih of January

Board and Tuition, (deluding fuel,
895 00

Oxford N C Deo . 1887.
d28 d8taw2w w2t

Till Tl IIImm M m

--JjROlS

4 , ,

Over 9,000.000 worn daring the past U
years. This marvelous snocess Is due

1st. To the superiority of CoraHneorer
aH other materials, as a etlffener for Corsets.

2nd. To the superior quality, . snap
and workmanship of our Corsets, combined
with their low prices.

Avoid cheap imitations made of varloui
kinds of cord. None are genuine unlM
"DR. WARNER'S CORAMNE"

Is printed on inside of steel cover.

FOP SALE BY ALL LEADING MEftClUNTJ.

WARNER BROTHERS,
3S9 Broadway, New York City.

SCHOOL,

Consideration of the CoiUestol Hoc-- ,

tion Case Iie?un.
Washington'. I). '.. .I.m. J

The House committee on elections
met today and began the consider
ation ot the Thoebe Carlisle con-
tested election case from Kentucks,
muMUI'K cpi'anei srignno uis
seat m tne House. Mr. c arisie was
not represented. Mr. Thoebe was
present in icison, and was repre-i-

sented by attornev, M r. J. llale
Sypher.

Mr. Spher made a long argu-
ment, reNiewing the preliminary
declarations, and urging the impor-
tance of the committee going into
the district and taking testimony,
declaring, it to be the duty of the
committee. He said that Mr. Car
lisle had himself acknowledged on
the night after the election that he
was defeated and that Mr. Thoebe
wa-- s elected, anil that by only the
court and the canvass was Mr. Car-
lisle declared elected.

Mr. Thoebe followed Mr. S pher,
and spoke luit th. He said he came
out of the shop to appear belolc the
committee, lhat it might see arid
kuow him. and that he might have
the opportunity of makiug a per-
sonal statement of the facts m the
case. He was questioned by mem-
bers of the committee, and, at the
conclusion of his statement, said
that if the case was decided against
him he would go back to his sh p
and resume his woik, but that he
would not quit votin,

Air sinh.r nil 1 t Tliiiflif
clalm;(1 that o:. the night ol the
election Mr. Carlisle's defeat was
apparent, that a conference ot his
Irieuds was hdd and a decision
reached to hold back the returns
until theyc, uld be tixt d up so as to
give him a maj nity. This was
done, anil done so boldly and clum
sily that the returns themselves
showed that changes and inter, ola-tion- s

had been made, and made in
the same handwriting iu different
precincts. The lraud was manliest.
Mr. Theebt and his attorney
charged tha it was nototious id
the vicinity that friends of Mr.
Carlisle had inducid the attorney
originally ietained by Thoebe to
neglect the proper means of gather-
lug e mence. .Mr. opner eiawneu
to have affidavits in support ot ins
cuaiyes. aii. o puei cowmen mm
it was now the manifest duty of

'

tDe com m 1 tee do one of three
tlrngs.

Forty das additional must be
allowed for Mr, Thoebe to co lect
evidence or the committee must go
to the district to investigate or
summon witnesses to ashington
to testify

The committee took a recess to
1:30 p. m.

trir rPi'cSR Mr Sv nfif-r-. Oil ht1-

.Messrs. Harrison, liiinaiu i ..

iiave certainly boomed our town.
If ttu? merchants would let the

people know what they would wish
to 'nave they would advertise in the
Journal.

We have no hotel here now, but
most ali our people will try to ac-

commodate and not run the people
off when they come.

We hear of considerable sickness
now. Mrs. Lizzie Webb is very
sick, Capt. Harden Jones is sick.
Little Mac, son of M. Russell, is
very sick. Little Oocar, son of
Chas. Edwards, one of our new citi
zens, is very sick, not expected to
live many nours. incline iono-iu-

uay.
Mr I. M. Jones, one of our citi- -

7pm rook-- with him Misses I.'.na
Kuss'ell and Alice Harrison, two ol
0ur young ladies, last week and
went out sailing as it was cool and
pleasaut. His canoe was a small
dugout but a good sailor. When
thev got to Bogue inlet, the girls
said they WliUtedto go outside, aud
Mac, nothing loth and wanting to
show bravery, headed lor the break

KT.ll, llllUKIlIt; lO I ill h IKllti nil
j .'. insjJe
hnr n, -- MtltPr heinf .rood ami the
sea smooth, the girls wished to go
on further, and Mae. headed his
frail bark for Bear inlet 1 miles dis-

tant, making the point going in said
inlet and coming back to starting
Kint. Swansboro, a distance in
the whole over 18 miles in less than
3 hours without an accident or mis
hap, and the boat didn't take in a
drop of water in the whole voyage.
This we called a foolhardy venture,
only one man in a small canoe with
only two young girls to venture out
in the ocean and run the risk of
their lives for nothing to gain.
Beat this. Who can or who wants
to try ?

The True WlTe.
Olumes 1 have seen a tall ship

glide by against the tide as if drawn
by some invisible towline with a
hundred strong arms pulling it.
Her sails unfilled, her streamers
drooping, she had neither side
wheel nor stern wheel ; still she
moved on stately, in serene triumph
with her own life. But I knew that
on the other side of the ship, bid
den beneath the great bulk that
swam so majestically, there was a
little toilsome steam tug, with a
heart of tire and arms of iron, that
was tugging it bravely on, and I
knew that if the little steam tug
untwined her arm and left the ship.
it would wallow and roll about, and
drift hither and thither, and go off
with the refluent tide, no man
knows whither. And so I have
known more than one genius, high
decked, lull freighted, idle sailed,
gciy.penr.oned, but that for the
bare, toiling arms and brave, warm
beating heart of t he faithful little
wife, that nestles close to him, so
that no wind or wave could part
them, he would have gone down
with the stream and have been
heard of no more. Oliver Wendell
finlmpa.

Aud Another.Man lhldlt!
"There goes my house and a

fr2,000 mortgage," said the owner
of a burning house as the crowd
stood watching the anames bursting
from the windows,

"Why, if you know in what part
of the the house it is, you might
save the mortgage the fire hasn't
made m urn he nil wn v 1o w n sta t rs '

Hprt vsrAn(W. '
"In what part of the house!

Why, man alive, it's all over it!"

country are ali plotting against and
robbing bim.

THE WRONG DOCTRINE.
We agn-- i with brother Kitchen lhat

ooe time tdded to another is enough fi r
one fellow to be Goyernor, and we wish
to auk him if he doe not think that two
lime added to another is enough for
one fellow to be (Joremor, and we wish
to aak him if he does not think that two
times added to another ia enough for
one fellow to be Senlor'.J If six years
rurra nf aArvirA rnra nn fllns ntT from
beini elected Governor azain ouht not
eighteen year cut another fellow off
from being Senator again'.'' When we
hare o many good men in the party
and so few good places la it not well to
paas these places around occasionally
and not give any one man a life time
tenure? Brother Kitchen has laid down
th rirhl .Wirino nn rhia mhisrt anrl
we are ready to help light it out on this
line to it full results Kistern Rellec- -

to
The Journal is opposed to the

life-tenur- system, but the doctrine
that inculcates the idea that public
offices are created for the purpose
of -- passing around" among the
fi leuds of a political 'arty is wrong.
Offices are created, or should be.
for the purpose of administering
the affa.rs of the government, anil
where there is no limit by law to
the number of terms one may serve
i:i a certain position, the people
ought to demand a change, not
simply because some oilier man
wants the position but bt cause the
public good requires it.

The Reflector evidently means to
say that Senator Ransom has been
iu the Senate long enough and
ookiht to staDd a:de and let some

'

other man have the position If
our contemporan 's idea is to ,ass

the offices around as rapnliy as
possible so that c ery aspirant tor
politiejl honors may get achauce at
government pap, t lieu i: ought to
insist that h e Senatorial term be
cut down to two years and allow
no one man to hold longer than one
term, lint we submit that tins
ilea of pandering to the ihes of

ambitious politicians should be the
last considered :n the election of a

C S. Senator. The Orst question
that ought to be considered is, is

inv other man in North Caro

the State and the country at large
than Senator Random ? If so urge

..his election upon b k-- gronnd and
not simply becauc !.e w.iuts the
place.

Too frequent changes i. Senators
and LepresentatiN e- - :n Congress
has been one of the mistakes of the
Sooth. Our more business like
brethren in the Northern States
hold on to their Clrnnnd. their

their wants and thoroughly posted
, ,

m the rules which govern Icgisla- -

.

tion. General L ox of the Kaleigh
district was not renominated bv
the Democrats, not because he had
ceased to bo useful to his constitu-
ents but because there were many
others who wanted the position. He
was better prepared to be of service
to his State and district another
term than he had been before.

There is no need to encourage
men to seek or expect office by
advocating the passing around sys -

tern ; the woods is full already. Let
the people seek the man to fill the
office, and if he fails to serve them
honorably and faithfully they will

turji him out and put in another,
not simply because the other d

serves it, but because he is capable
of making an efficient, honest, public
servant.

TH K DEMOCRATIC OCTLOOk
NOkTH CAROLINA.

National and State. E seems that
every man of poht:ci l prominence
who visits the cap tol is bound to
give his views on the situation and
the news is sent back to Ins State
that the people mav know bow
Hiey stand Ex Senator K:ng ot
Guilford, has lately been at these
headqaarters and interviewed by
the News & Observer correspon-
dent. He thinks the Democrats
are not iu the best trim for success
in the fifth district on account of
the management of the I". S.
Marshal's office there, and unless a
change is made that district will go
wrong, '.hat is against the Demo
cratic party, in the next election.

It is well for the democrats to
know ot these discontents and
rectify them if possible before it is

everlastin too late There is
restlessness and discontent in the
East as well as in the Wes Many-peopl-

are beginning to lo k upon
the election of State i flicers and
member of the General Assembly
as a matter of business rather than
mere party triumph. They want
members of the General Assembly
who are capabl of guard. ng their
interest in matters of legislation;
they want a Governor who will
aid them as far as lies in his power
in developing their resources; who
will study their interest as well as
that of other sections, and on

operate with them in an move
ment to advance their asiness and
industrial enterprises.

Senator King is of the opinion
that the nomination for Governor
will be tendered to ex Governor
Jarvis and that he will accept.
This would doubtless be satisfactory
to the East, as, indeed, wonld the
nomination of any live, progressive
man with the interest of this sec- -

tion, in common with the whole
State, at heart. But there is one
singular thing about the Senator's
views in regard to the fifth district.
After speaking of the discontents
and expressing doubts about the
district going right unless they are

be confidently says that

(lav. January lltu. Mr. . . ('.
pa, ker was eiecte,i alternate

The contractor, Mr. Andrews, has
the new Met hodist Chui cli building
covered and weatherboaided. We
think the friends of this chinch de-

serve much credit lor their efforts
towards its completion and we
learn that if thev can command
sufficient funds t hey intend to make
it a handsome church building.
We sincerely hope that Irieuds
even wi ere will all give them a help-
ing hand. Send in your mites and
help those who ?.re making efforts
to help themselves.

The in, my fi lends of Henry Cla
Eluggins will gi leve to learn that
lie is mi iiioic. We learn that he
died at his home in Lenoir county
on 1 he L'."it li ot December. lST. with
par. .lysis. Mr. Hums v,ts Iioim
nt-ii- i Trenton, October 1st. l viT and
was raised near and m the town
and had many liieiids here. Afttr
he obtained his m.ijoi ity In- mai ried
a Miss Davis of L-n- oir county who
survives him with one child. Mr.
Uuggins was a worthy, consistent
member of the Missionary I'ap'ist
Church.

Man led. At ju-- t .ce Clelll Wethei
ltigioii's, ne.ir Core cieek. Craven
county, At 5 ut'loiik I'liur sday nio: r.

January o'h, Mr Euuiss lv:n
and liss Minnie Andlews both ol
Jones county. We congratulate
the young couple and mn-- t say
that love a way s mill p lis no m i

ter who opposes. But is not i e
Core ci't ek road a splendid turiio .:;
did you not have such a lonesome
drive? But you certainly succeeded
in making youiselves one. May
peace, prosperity and happiness ac-

company y ou through all the chan
scenes of life.

The many friends and nli'ivcs
of Mr. L. F. loonce will be pained
to learn that he died at the asylum
at Rileigh on Wednesday evening
hist. Mr. Koonce had the inislortune
to become deranged in his mind
about three weeks ago and his rela
lives got him to the asylum where
he died iu a few days. Mr. Koonce
was a worthy citizen, ol character
and integrity and had been for sev-

eral years Cleik of our Superior
Court of .Jones couuty. All good
citizens deeply sympathize with his
grief stricken family in their be
reavement.

We desire to say to our Jones
couuty citizens that our fathers
generally each had his own family
bury mg ground on the edge of some
hill on the plantation aud many of
these places now can't be found,
and in many instances strangers
have possession and have these
dear, sacred spots of the lathers iu
cultivation. We can in the future
remedy this evil. Let each neigh
borhood call a meeting aud purchase
its burying place, divide it up in
lots among their neighbors and let
it be a place where we all cau meet
at least once a year and scatter
lowers over the graves of our de-

parted friends and relatives. Can't
we do it? Who will help me start
it ?

Wanted eaNoncd Lumber
There is au euormous demand in

the South for lumber, and a.s a con
sequense first class dried material
is difficult to obtain. The building
boom iu Southern towns has made
it difficult for makers aud dealers
to meet calls for seasoned timber.
Many houses constructed during
the last year are uiula wholly or
partly of half dried boards, and
they will therefore be of much less
value than thev oaght to be. The
Southern lumbermen should ghe
more attention to the seasoning cf
their materials. There Is general
carelessness in this matter, and
while the rush continues almost
anything in the shape of board-wi- ll

sell; but the time is nearby
when those who sold green lumbei
for dry iu 1S87 will find that sort of
trade "played out'' and those "who
(tract iced it under the ban of sus-

picion. Even a great part of the
furniture ' made in Southern fac-

tories is put up ol green board-- ,
and is not worth quarter the prices
charged for it. These shoddy
practices ought to cea-- e at once.
Honest lumber manufacturers,
furniture makers and carpentry
establishments sh uld form an as
soeiation arid make it their husi
1,0 to force the dishonest and
careless m uiose cranes to conduct
business on a squarer policy. It
something is not done the trade iu
the South will be badly hurt.
Chattanooga Tradesman.

The flurried Ham's Mistake.
A married man iu Peoria refused

to go with his wife to a fancy lair,
iug that he had to attend au

important meeting, so the woman
stayed at home, but the man went
to the lair just the same and got
home about 2 o'clock in the morn
ing, arid stealthily crept into the
house aud to the bedside where his
wile was sleeping. Alter getting
his clothing off, ready for bed, he
imagined that his wife was waking
up, so he began rocking the cradle,
which stood near the bed, a.s though
he had just got up out of bed for
that purpose. His wife, alter he
had been rocking about live min
utes, raised up iu bed and said :

You infernal old bald headed fool,
come to bed. I have the baby
here." He went.

Protection in the Sontb.
There is a growing sentiment

favoring protection in the South.
Probably no other growth of opin-

ion in any part of the country has
been rapid, so pronounced and
so generally prevailing among tbe
reading, thinking, intelligent and
prosperous classes. Our more in-

telligent farmers are nearly solid
for protection, as was proven by

the resolutions passed by the an
uual Southern Farmers' Congress
at its last lad's session. All the
new daily papers' established in the
section in 1887 are protectionists,
and there are no less than five in
Alabama. Nor are the protection
ists and protectionist journals con
fined to manufacturing cities and
centers, by no means. The Mobile
Register is one of the ablest pro-- !

tection papers iu the country, and
Mobile manufactures no protected
article. Fifteen years ago thers
was one daily south of the Ohio
and Potomac that openly stood up
for protection; now there are more
than twenty, and tbey cover 80 per
cent, of Southern daily circulation.
That don't look much as if the
"protection heresy" was "ovine

as one of' our
frpp rpni1lJ (,Tnl,an,es asserts is the
case, not much. Chattanooga

'Tradesman.

entire
are verv necessary-

naalifications for a Governor, bnt
these are not all ; a man to rrrake a

accessful Governor mnst in ailui-tip- o

to these possess eieoative
ability, bo thoroughly acquainted
with the affairs of the State, and
endeavor to ascertain the needs
Aid wishes of the people of erery
section. If Judge Walter Clark is
such a man, let aa have him.

LOOKISG FOtt THE MELLEMl X.

The Progressive Farmer notes
the fact that the Clubs, the Grange,
the Alliance, the Kelief, the Union,
the Wheel, are farmers' organiza-
tions with substantially the same
objects and principles. TakeD alto-

gether, says the Progressive Far
mer, these various organizations
aggregate a membership of oer
3,000,000 iu this country; and our
esteemed contemporary hopes the ;

day ia not distant when thev will'

North Carolina it is that they are
inefficient for lack of funds. The
State cannot inaugurate even one
industrial school because it has not
the Innds. Our public schools in a

large majority of the country dis-

tricts are not kept open three
months :n the year because they
have not tbe lands. A child who
enters school at the age of six wil

probably by the time he is twelve
when he is PQt t0 work on the farm,
get tbe benefit of twelve months
schooling during the six years. If
the schools are kept open six or
eight month in the year a child
entering at six would lay the foun-
dation of a practical education by

the time he had to go to work on
the larm. I f kept open only two or
three months an they are now he
would hardlv learn to read unless

."
, .tae parent s ab e to give him ad- -

ditional facilities. But these great
liberty-loving- , constitutional writers
say that such children do not need
help : that thev ould be

ihull M r T f (iu r t i u ! m a n. li i ivhur" f, uifLi'pay for wor king eight, hours. 1

know t he curiditinu of the machinist.
U l.rt..r tl. it. if r,,hur. I Hritl'VI.I4 ILJCkll IL IOO X Ul
loiueil the iJUlhl ; he has better )ay,
better uou-e- -, better education,
better living; rind I hope he will
keep ou improving for the next
fifty yens. Large machine shops
were started before 1836; one in
Lowell employed over 1,000 men on
cotton machinery. Now the coun- -

trv is doi with them For my
pait, I do n-- want any more of the
good o;d times, ihe present time
IS the "el we have eer nan,
though I ll(t' not the best we Shall
eei see. in fifty years we h ue
reduced mil' hours of labor from
fourteen to eigut leu s a uav ; our
wages are di ubled, and the ncces-
siiiesof fe .lie liiiich cheaper (a
barrei of sa.f, whicli cost 'Td ri f r

years ago, has been sold in Michi-
gan for 75 cents). The great curse
of drunkenness is very much di
miuished. We live in better
houses, better warmed antl lighted,
and are better' clothed; a high
school education is within reach of
every child; books are tree to all;
the poorest laDorer, who meets with
an accident iu our streets, receives
surgical aid that no king could
purchase titty years ago, and our
great radio, ids distribute the fruits
of labor so that famines are im-

possible.-'

Priveii to tlie Wall.
Came near being and

murdered!'' shouted Mr. Isinglass
as he rushed iuto his Iiome iL
eleven ). m. and found his wife
sitting up for 'him.

'How near?" asked Mrs. Isin-
glass, in tone chilly enough to
congest a stone dog.

"Why, two fellows stopped me,
and I k kuocked one down on the
spot.''

"What spot?"
"Why, the spot where I met

him."
"Where did yon meet him?"
"On the corner of J Jones and

Market streets,"
"Those streets don't corner!"
"Ob, I forgot. It was at the end

ot Market street."
"That ends in the river. Are

you wet. Mr. Isinglass?"
"No o," sotto voce "I'm con

founded dry. I expect I killed that
fellow, b but it was iu self defense."

"John," said Mrs. Isinglass, in
the same Greenland's icy mountain
tones, "look me in the eye."

Mr. Isinglass fixed a pair of wob
bliug, terror stricken eyes on the
face before him.

"John," continued Mrs. I., with
tin ice h use inflection, "I don't be-- l

leve there is a word of truth in
tbe story yon are telling."

Wh-b- o said there was?" asked
Mr. Isinglass, in an injured tone.
"1 h had to say something, didn't
I?"

Not What I hey Appear.
A South street grocer had a curi-

ous experience one evening. While
busily engaged in the back of his
-- tore selling an Irish woman a
pound ot butter, some sneak thief
made away with three tempting
looking canvassed hams that hung
outside on a cro:8-p;ac- e betweeu
the awniDg posts.

What did the grocer do!
Well, he wrote on a piece of paper:

'I kuow who stole the three hams
from iu front of my store. Thev
are worthless to anj one but my-
self. If returned 'n 2i hours no ar-

rest."
When his clerk came down to

opeu the store at daybreak the
three hams hung outside.

"Tbey were sawdust," explained
(he grocer, "and that is why I was
uot worried over the loss. The thief
t first thought tbey were Bower's

best when he grabbed them, I sup-to.-e- .

We are becoming wise in
our day aud generation, and wo
don't set out any wonderous "finds"
on front door displays now. Those
fhree barrels of flour are empties;
those bags of liio. Java, Mocha
and Padaug are sand pure Schuyl-
kill sand and those baskets ot
remptmg vegetables and apples
have a bottom just six inches fiom
rhe top, and are we ghted down to
the pavement between the false
;ottom and the real bottom. Thus

it goes, aud we do not suffer a great
loss if the entire outfit is stolen.
rained upou or otherwise damaged
It's different from what it used to
be." Philadelphia News.

A NEWSBOY was crying: "All
about, the murder!" the evening.
when a pedestrian halted and
said;

"Murder! .Vhere was it? "
"It's right there," answered the

hoy, as he poiuted to a four-liu- dis-
patch.

"Vbv, that murder occared in
Poland, you young deceiver you!''
exclaimed the man, as he perused
the dispatch.

"Well, how, did I know but what
you bad some reiasnuns tuere:
protested the lad, as be moved on.

W L. DOUGLAS 4 SHOE, the ori
Kinal and only hand sewed weltS4 phoe

tbe world, equalB custom made hand- -

sewed ehoes that cost from S6 to ?9.

. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.
The only 83 SEAMLESS I JSfcJBooetutne world, who- - I

out tacks or nails.
Finest Calf, perfect fit
and warranted. CoorreS8t,
ttutton ana Lace, au
styles toe. As stylish jVg
ana auraoie as tnose
costin$6or $.
all wear the W.
L. DOUGLAS.

9 Shoe.

W. r. DOUGLAS S3.SO SHOE U nnex- -
Miitw frr hoaTv wnr If sjtt sold by your dealer
write V. JL. jyOVQULOi Brockton. Mm.

"MOORE COUNTY 6RIT"
Tha best Millstone In ta World for Table MeaL

Samples of msal ssnt on application. Sad for prices on
Port&bls Cora Mills, Uppr and Under Banners and

We are agents for Engines Boilers Saw
Mills, Cotton Gin, Planers, Shafting. Pulleys, Jtc,

M Roller-Mi- ll Outfits which save 50to73eents
the miller in every barrel of flenr he makes.

Write stating what yon want and termsoil wish to bur on.
Oive references. Address, North Carolina MUU
ton C., Purkewwd, Mew N. g.

Wo me n
ome one has class-tie- women

under two In adings the beautiful
and t he ciO(i . The distinction may
be too absolute, but it is certain
that the wist nirin would rather ad
mire than marry a beautiful woman.
And it is no less certain that many
men who have married women re
m.ukihle for their devotion have
withsuirnw seen an extraordinary
change in t heir wives soon after
mamage. In such a case the wo
man may not scruple to explain this
change as due to t.h- - novel and
jarring circumstances ot married
life. But she will not be saved by
such sophistry. The father of the
Jesuits knew ad about it when he
made it a rule of his life 'That fan)
lliarty with ali women ought, to be
avoided, even with the most devout;
that the most innocent commerce
with them, if it wound not our cm
science, leaves some stain upnu our
re put at inn, and the smoke blackens,
though the tire does nut burn us.''

It has been said that the beauti-
ful woman is a book containing
only a single page, which may be
read at a glauce; whereas t he woman
who is both heauMlul and good
is a b iok of many pages, proper
perusal of which exacts a lifetime.
It may be sn; I'Ut why is it that the
women of the latter uncommon
type always suivive their husbands
or series ot husbands?

Enough, however. It will be
sufficiently evident from these lew
pages that women have al ways been

'esteemed a.s au amiable blunder.
uul are likely to be the cause of in- -

credibly bitter blundering in the
futuie. While there is time, let us
entreat their leaders to look whither
they are going. To the men of this
generation, happily, it matters but
little. For
When all is thought and said,

The heart still overrules the head
Still what we hope we mu-- t believe.

And vs h;it is given us receive.
We are thus assured of a measure

ot domestic happiness in our lives
But, oh y e stern maidens, to whom

your fair and youthful sisters look
lor guidance and instruction, we
beseech ou to have mercv on the
men of the future! All the Year
Hound.

Where She DrtTT the Line.
Laura,'' said young george Van

Perkins tenderly, "do you tbiuk
you could concent to leave this
beautiful home, where your inno
cent childhood was spent, where
you have grown to young woman
hood, and where you have been
surrounded by every luxury that
heart could desire or that fond and
indulgent parents could bestow do
you think ou could leave all these
tt) become the wife of a youug man
wit hout fame or wealth, a' d who
must goto the far west to carve out
his fortune?"

"I think I could, George," replied
Laura softly.

"You would mis- - manv of the
conveniences and enjoyments
city life," pursued George, "in
community ot hardworking set
tiers.''

"I should be one of the workers
myself."' exclaimed the fair gir
with beautiful enthusiasm.

'1 was sure you would, my noble
Laura. With youth, health, devo
tiou to each other, and the future
before us, there is no reason wLn
we cannot be happy, even iu a in
theaters, no Browning clubs, no
street lamps, no daily papers, no
cable cars no swell diuuer par
ties

"None of these things -rijnruper

are essential to real happiness."
"And where the trivial custom

that prevail in so called refined
circles are unknown; where women
uever turn to look at each other's
dresses as they pass on the
street "

What's that, Mr. Van Perkins?"
Laura, iu an altered tone.

that the kind of an existence ti
which you would doom me? (Rings
for seiveut.) letona, show the
gentlement out." Chicago Tri
bune

Uncle Mark Tolliver. an aged
coloied man in the South, is mueh
iuterrested in the studies of his
graud son, a promising youth who
is going to the high school and
studying Latin,

'Pe.irs like de greates' men in
de ancien' times was all cullud
lolks," said the old man one even
ing, after the boy had recited some
ot his lesson.

"What makes vou think so.grand
pa?"

" A'hv, case dey hah de names o1'

de cullud folks. Yu done been
readin' 'bout Pompey an' Ca?sai
an' Sci io an' Remus au' Haunibai
on' men wiv names like dat. Ise
tellm ' y ou de trule. boy; de white
folks don' hab dem names on'y de
cullud folksl"

in
A Sweet Temper.

No trait ot character is more
valuable in a wife than a sweet
temper. Home cannot be made
happy without it It is like flowers
that spring up in our pathway, re-

viving and cheering us. Let a man
go home at night, wearied and worn
out bv the toils of the day, and
how sweet is a word dictated by a
sweet disnosition. It is sunshine
falling on his ear. He is happy,
and the caTes of his life are forgot
ten. A sweet temper has a soothing
influence over the mind of the whole
family. When it is iu the wife and
mother, you observe kindness and
love predominating over the natural
feelincs of a bad heart. Smiles,
ana Kiua worus auu euai ae
terize the children, and peace and

'love have their dwelling there. also
for

Study, then, to acquire and retain
a sweet temper.

all consolidate. Washington C;ty seems to be
We presume there was about as the place to learu about the con-muc-

necessity for starUDg these, dition of political part.es both degraded!"8- - weDt through the inlet into the
various organizations to accomplish
the-Bam- e objects and principles j

for the farmer as there was in
starting the hundreds of demonina- -

tions and sects for the propagation
and advancement of the religion of
Jeans Christ. The Saviour Hinself
established His Church and His
I)isciples promulgated His Doctrine
for near a century when suddenly
it was discovered that another
organization wajneeded, and then
another and another, until now they
run up ia the hundreds.

The Grange organization sprung
up in this country about twenty
jears ago and spread like wild fire.
But many were disappointed, be-

cause the Grange did not prove
the sudden panacea for all the
troables the farmer had to face, and I

gradually the organization lost the
rubbish which accumulated so
rapidly in its infancy, and got dowa
to badness, the number of organi
rations remaining teing sufficient
to keep it iu tact. Now since the
work of re organization of the
Grange has revived and is progress
log on a slid basis, other orgamz i

tions are springing up and dividing
the efforts of the farmers.

In unity there is strength. If the
farmers, aa a c1a. want to make
themselves felt in the administra
tiou of governmental affairs and
help to shape legislation they ought
to unite, but our friend Polk will
live to see the Miilenium if he lives
to see all these organizations con-

solidate in one, and move forward
ia one solid phalanx against mo
nopolies and political wire workers,

A farmers' organization for
mutual aid and an intelligent inter-
Change of views on the subject of
their calling, should be in every
neighborhood. Bat for ultimate
success, each individual farmer
must dd to the experience of his
neighbor In planting, manuring and
cultivating crops, industry, econ-- '
omy, sobriety, steadv habits and
--rood judgment. To succeed he
must keep accounts of the various
crops he cultivates, itemize the

DAIL BROTHERS,
Wholesale Grocers,

UAVK KKMOVED TO Til KIM

TWO .STORES, SOUTH OF THEIR FORMER STAND,
And keep of FLOCK, HIKAT8, toFKKK. l (JAB, HlTKUrs
MOLASHUS. SALT, TOBACCO, RMH AM ClUAitH i.
Bverythlni: in the OhOCKKY MM-.- , n H I, VlucK aal
LOW ri((EH for CASH

,f they received it from the great
goverment that is daily taking
bread irom their mouths by exces- -

sive taxation .

In the arguments against the
Blair bill the prejudice against
popular education, or the education
of the masses, will now and then
crop out notwithstanding the
studied efforts to conceal it. To
say that public schools that are not
kept open for lack of funds more
than two or three months in the
year do not need help,simply means
that the children of those communi-
ties ought not to receive a fair
education at public expense even
though the money should come
from the National Government
which is taking it from them.

The public schools of North Caro-
lina do need help or they need to
be abolished.

( 1 Johnston as a Farmer.
Col. William Johnston, of this

city, :s a pret ty good farmer, and
has been particularly successful in
Ins experiments with clover and
rye. His cows and horses have
green teed" all through the winter,

and it is supplied by a halt acre
plot in Col. Johnston's garden.
He sowed the land in clover and rve
on the l'th ot last September, and
he has just mowed the field for the
first time. He will get two more ;

cuttings of rye, one in February
and one in April, and after that he
will get three cuttings of clover.
He sowed the rye and clover at the
same time. The rye, at the first
was eighteen inches high, and fur-- ;

nished an abundance of the best
kind of feed. Col. Johnston ad- -

vises farmers to try this plan. Let
them plant a half lot near their
barn, where thev can cut the crass
aa they need it. It is a good plan.
and should be given a trial by our
farmers. Charlotte Chronicle.

One-hal- l our miseries in life are
imaginary, and therefore unnecess- -

ary. and the other half are made
doubly bitter by the nursing we
give them. In our imperfect state
tbisia aI1 inevitable.perhaps, though
tr shnnlri hA nnr effort rn ricf s hnrs

. . . . . .ak nnr aonaA
t0 onr resolution. There are many

UhiDgs to "keep under." '

KIJNSEY
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Isel Grrango, 2T-- O--

New Building. Ample accommodations forFull corps of Teachers.
Boaiders.

Write for terms to
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